
DATES & PRICES

Spanish courses



1. INTENSIVE COURSE

you can do as many weeks as you want and start at any point 
in the year, whatever your level.

20h/week, 1h = 55´

Any number of weeks

Start any Monday 
(every second Monday if you are a beginner)

Monday to Friday: 9.30–13.30 
(including a 20-minute break)

All levels

1

Max 10
students
per class 

(average 7)

Minimum
age 16

1–2 weeks

€210/week

3–6 weeks

€200/week

7–12 weeks

€190/week

13–23 weeks

€175/week

24  weeks
or more

€160/week

42  weeks
(academic year)

€150/week

Materials and 
first course book: €25

Our courses include:
l Registration
l 4 more hours/week of Spanish immersion with our social

programme (entrance fees and transport not included)

Students will receive their first course book upon payment of the course 
materials. If they don’t want to purchase a new book when they move up a 
level, they can exchange the previous book for a new one (provided it 

Start dates

Students who already have some knowledge of Spanish may start an intensive course any Monday 
throughout the year (except public holidays).

For students with no previous knowledge of Spanish

       

Notes:  

January: 13, 27   February: 10, 24  March: 9, 23  April: 6*, 20  
May: 4, 18 June: 1, 15, 29   July: 13, 27   August: 10, 24   
September: 7, 21  October: 5, 19  November: 2, 16, 30  December: 14, 28

April 6 and December 7 include two public holidays and, therefore, they will 
have a special price of €140.

- �e following Mondays are public holidays and classes in these weeks will therefore start on the Tuesday:  
January: 6, 20      April: 13         October:  12 

- December 7 and 8 are both public holidays and classes that week will therefore start on the Wednesday.
- To see the full list of 2020 holiday dates, please see the "Holidays" section on page 6. 
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l Sailing
l DELE preparation
l Private tuition
l Other cities

1.1 Sailing

Duration 
2 weeks 

Schedule Supplement 
In a group (30h):  €495
Private lessons:  €62/hour*
*Students can book as many sessions as 
they like (minimum 3 hours per session)

COMBINE your intensive course WITH:

2

Note 

arranged on request. 

1.2 DELE preparation 

Note 
Students can take a DELE 
preparation course at any time  
of the year but the DELE exams 
themselves are only available 
on certain dates. 

Supplement 
For 2h/day of private tuition
(10 h/week):

€460/week

For two students with the same 
level of Spanish who want to study 
together 2h/day (10h/week):

€280/person/week

Prepare for the DELE exams organised by the Instituto Cervantes and earn an internationally 



3. Courses for over-50s
If you’re over 50 and would rather learn Spanish together with students your own age, this 
2-week programme may be just what you’re looking for. We’ll also show you around Palma, 
have lunch together at a typical local restaurant, and go on a Saturday excursion outside 
the city.

1.3 Other cities
Study Spanish while you get to know Palma de Mallorca, Madrid, Malaga, San Sebastian, 
Seville, Barcelona, Valencia or Cadiz. Choose the cities and the number of weeks you want 
to study.

Visit www.ihspain.com for information on conditions and special prices for combined 
courses.

2.Private Tuition
If you want to go at your own pace, learn just what you need, and decide for yourself how 
intensive you want your programme to be, one-to-one classes are the best option. You can 
also combine private tuition with a group course.

Fee 
Hourly rate: €49

Hourly rate (combined with 
an intensive group course): €46    

COMBINE your intensive course WITH:

Note 
If two people want to take private
classes together, the hourly rate will
be €29.50 per person or €28 per 
person (if these classes are combined
with an intensive group course).
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Duration               Levels

2 weeks                      All

Classes per week          15

Start date

Course fee €490 

June: 1

Schedule 
Monday to Friday from 10.00 to 13.00 
(including a 15-minute break)

4. Online courses with Net Languages
recommend one of our online courses. Each Net Languages course consists of around 

spoken tutorials with a qualified language instructor.

Course fee

Tutored Untutored
Complete course (120 hours): €420  Complete course (120 hours): €105
Half course (60 hours): €220 Half course (60 hours): €55

OTHER COURSES



COURSES for closed groups

4

       www.viva-group.info

Other schools in the IH VIVA Group are:

IH Palma is a member of the 
International House VIVA Group

Bring your group to Palma!

At International House Palma we can cater for your group’s 

organise activities and cultural visits around town, excursions 
on week-ends, comfortable and central accommodation and 
almost anything else you can think of!

Ask our Group Sales Department for a quote for your group,
n groups@bcn.ihes.com

 

            IH Riviera Maya                              IH Bogotá                 IH Barcelona                        IH Tarragona  

Special conditions for group leaders!



ACCOMMODATION

Notes

Price per week
HOST FAMILY Up to 4 weeks 5 or more weeks Extra night

A. Host family with bed & breakfast (Type A)  €215 €205 €3 .00

B. Host family with half board (Type A) €2 0 €250 €43.50

C. Host family with bed & breakfast (Type B) €255 €245 €42.50

D. Host family with half board  (Type B) €3 5 €305 €52.50

SHARED APARTMENTS Up to 4 weeks 5 or more weeks Extra night

E. Single room in shared apartment €2 0 €250 €45.00

F. Shared room in shared apartment €205 €185 €34.50

10-MINUTE  WALK 
TO THE HISTORICAL 
CENTRE

15-MINUTE 
BUS RIDE TO 
THE BEACH

JUST OFF 
PASEO
MALLORCA

School location
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quoted are for the same period. If it is impossible to arrange arrival and departure times in accordance with these days, extra nights can normally
be arranged on payment of a supplement.

2. Host Family Type B: Includes access to a private bathroom.

3. Rooms in apartments shared with other students (options E and F) are available all year round but need to be booked well in advance.

4. Students who choose accommodation in an apartment will be asked to pay a refundable €200 deposit in the event of any loss or damage to their
accommodation.

5. Prices for alternative types of accommodation (hostels, hotels, studio apartments or aparthotels) are available on request.

6. Shared rooms in shared apartments or host families are available upon request for 2 people travelling together.



DATES & PRICES

Summer Spanish 
course for teens (aged 13-17)



THE PROGRAMME

Our unique programme takes place in Tarragona, one of the most 
fascinating coastal towns of the Mediterranean, only 100km south 
of Barcelona. It combines 3 hours a day of Spanish lessons with 
a wide variety of outdoor and cultural activities, specifically 
designed for teenagers. 
accommodation in a student residence (in shared en suite rooms) 
or with host families, and airport transfers on arrival and departure.

Start dates

July: 6  (1–5 weeks)  

July: 13  (1–4 weeks)

July: 20 (1–3 weeks)

July: 27 (1-2 weeks)

August: 3 (1 week)

All-inclusive fee 

No. of weeks

1 week
2 weeks 
3 weeks
4 weeks
5 weeks

Family Residence

€845  €945
€1,335 €1,620 
€1,850 €2,290
€2,355 €2,935
€2,860   €3,585

15 Spanish 
lessons/week 

1 lesson 
= 55 mins

Max. 12 
students 
per class 

Monday to 
Friday from 

10:00 

Students should arrange their flights for arrival on the Sunday before their chosen start date and 

nights can usually be arranged on payment of a supplement. 

Please note that we need to receive the arrival details (flight times and number) at least 5 working 
days before arrival.  

It includes 

Full board, basic medical insurance, 
transport on arrival and departure from 
Barcelona El Prat Airport, a local bus 
pass (if accommodation is with a host 
family living further than 20 minutes 
walking distance from the school) and 
all activities and excursions. 

Transfers to and from Barcelona El Prat Airport 

Pick up times from the point of origin (Barcelona El Prat Airport on arrival, or place of accommodation 
on departure) are between 8:00 and 21:00, so flights should be scheduled accordingly. If you need a 

extra cost.  

From 1 to 5 weeks in summer


